The Bracha reflexes. Neurological indicators of localisation of brain damage. Implications for diagnosis and therapy of organic mental disorders.
Described are four relatively unknown primitive reflexes, considered as indicators of localised neuropathology in patients with organic mental disorder. The pollico-mental reflex indicates dysfunction of the prefrontal cortex of the contralateral hemisphere, as found in cortical dementia. The snout-reflex indicates dysfunction of the dopaminergic neurotransmission in the nigro-striatal system. The labio-mental reflex indicates dysfunction of the limbic cortex and the baso-lateral limbic circuit (amygdala) of the contralateral hemisphere, involved in organic schizoaffective syndromes. The linguo-mental reflex indicates dysfunction of the temporal cortex and the medial limbic circuit (hippocampus) of the contra-lateral hemisphere, involved in the amnestic syndrome and in subcortical dementia. The diagnostic relevance and the implications for management with psychotropic drugs are discussed. The need for further research, validating these observations, is stressed.